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By Dick Francis

Penguin Books Ltd, United Kingdom, 2014. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand
New Book. A classic mystery from Dick Francis, the champion of English storytellers. Physics
teacher (and crack shot) Jonathan Derry is given some tapes to look after by a friend. They re not
your usual tapes: they hold a computer programme which functions as a bookie-breaking betting
system. When Jonathan s friend is then killed in a suspicious explosion and two thugs turn up at his
house waving guns and demanding the tapes, Jonathan realises that he s been handed a whole lot
more trouble. Jonathan knows he won t be left alone unless he gives them what they want.
However, he decides to play his own game. After all, he s a crack shot. He can look after himself -
can t he? Praise for Dick Francis: As a jockey, Dick Francis was unbeatable when he got into his
stride. The same is true of his crime writing Daily Mirror Dick Francis s fiction has a secret ingredient
- his inimitable knack of grabbing the reader s attention on page one and holding it tight until the
very end Sunday Telegraph The narrative is brisk and...
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The ideal ebook i possibly study. Better then never, though i am quite late in start reading this one. It is extremely di icult to leave it before concluding,
once you begin to read the book.
-- Ava Witting-- Ava Witting
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